
“Secret Santa - gift exchange” available on the Apple App Store 

The quickest and easiest way to manage your Secret Santa. 

12 November 2018 - Available today, the app “Secret Santa - gift exchange” helps you create and 
manage a Secret Santa gift exchange. Friends, family and office colleagues everywhere are 
making Christmas fun and affordable, using Secret Santa to create and manage gift exchanges.


7 Simple Steps to a happy Christmas 

• Give your event a name, set the date, and decide how much you want people to spend.

• Pick attendees from your contacts, or enter their details.

• Mum needs to buy for the kids? You can decide who people “must buy” for.

• Don’t want partners to buy for each other? You can set a “must not buy for” list as well.

• Secret Santa works his magic and assigns everyone a gift giver.

• Send the assignments by email, SMS, or print for sending by post.

• Don’t forget to buy the gift!


FAQs 
• How much does it cost?

The app is free to download and use for up to 6 people, sending assignments by email - ideal for 
a small family gathering. If you’re lucky enough to have more friends, want to print the 
assignments, or send by SMS, you can unlock these features for only £3.99.


• Do I need an iPhone to participate?

No, only the organiser needs to have the app. Everyone else is notified of their assignments by 
email or SMS.


• I’m doing this for a kids party, they don’t have email or SMS!

No problem, just enter their names and instead of sending out the assignments, you can print 
them off and send by post.


• We never set the exact price for the gifts, can the app handle that?

Absolutely. You can set minimum or maximum costs, a price range, an exact or approximate 
price.


For more information, please contact Ashley Mills:


E: ashleymills@mac.com

T: 07976 363 943

W: http://secretsantas.gifts/press
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